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Fathomless Wonder 
If you'll take the world's great wonders 
And heap them into one, 
You'll begin to get a picture 
Of the worth of Cod's dear Son. 
He's more majestic than the mountains 
Mightier than a rolling sea; ' 
More gentle than the morning dew, 
More stately than a tree. 
He's more glorious than the stars 
Twinkling up high, 
More spectacular than a sunset 
In the reddish evening sky. 
He's sweeter than the fragrance 
Of a field of lovely flowers; 
And every day we spend with Him, 
He's sweeter by the hour. 
And yet there's understanding 
In my dear Lord's blessed face 
Patience, love, and kindness ' 
That never will erase. 
So if the world's great wonders 
Shine forth in their splendor 
Let's give to Him thanksgivi~g, 
And al I our love surrender. 
Unknown 
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Memories of Home 
by 
Carrie F .. Bartlett 
Sitting by my fireside 
Of! this cold and dreary night 
Bnngs back memories of my childhood 
And a fireside so bright. 
Father, Mother, sisters, brothers, 
Gathered 'round its warm bright light. 
N_ot a worry to disturb us, 
Life secure on those cold nights. 
Mother's busy hands at sewing, 
Father watching over all· 
Children at their studies' 
As the evening shadows fall. 
Now our earthly home rs broken, 
Loved ones now are gone; 
But the precious memories linger 
And we know we are not alone. 
But some day we hope to see them 
Gathered 'round another light· 
Where we'I I always be togeth~r 
In our Heavenly Home so bright. 
Created In God's Image 
Dwight Myfelt 
Have you ever wondered what your life is all 
about? Is there any purpose for your living? God's 
word presents for us a clear purpose for our 
existence. It explains our present condition, how 
we got here, and how it can be changed. 
Throughout human history men have struggled 
with the meaning of their existence, and have 
looked for the answers in the pursuit of pleasure, 
power, and knowledge. The Bible explains that 
these never have and never will reveal the 
reasons you are alive. Only God can tell you why 
you were created, because only God created 
you. 
Tne Bible presents man as being create-d iii the 
image of God, designed for fellowship with God 
and for achievement in His dealings on the earth. 
Man cannot fulfill these purposes if he continues 
in the same sinful state in which he was born. 
When Adam and Eve sinned, they brought sin 
into the whole human race. The wages of this sin 
is death, which has been passed on to all men. 
This is a two-fold death. Physical death is the 
separation of the soul and the body, and all men 
must experience this death. Spiritual death is 
separation from God. We are all born spiritually 
dead, but by utilizing God's plan for redemption, 
we can have our relationship with Him restored 
to its original position when man was first 
created. God's plan for bringing us back to 
himself was to send His only son, Jesus the 
Christ, to the earth to die in our place. He was 
God in human form; perfect and unblemished. 
He died for our sins, as a substitute for you and 
me. 
What you need to do is to recognize the sinful 
condition you are living in as is explained in 
Romans 3:23. Next, you must repent of this sin, 
ask God for forgiveness, and accept His free gift 
of eternal life, realizing it is a free gift, not one 
you could ever earn. Ephesians 2:8,9 emphasizes 
the fact that this is a gift, not something any man 
can earn. 
Faith is the key to receiving and accepting 
God's love gift to you. It is not simply a 
knowledge of Jesus Christ's death, but faith in 
God's ability to save you through Jesus that you 
are saved. You need to apply that knowledge to 
your life, believe and live accordingly_ 
Staff Stats 
My name is Brad Baugh and I am a sophomore 
majoring in pre-law and business administration. 
I live just outside of Indianapolis, Indiana. I 
enjoy recreational activities, especially basket-
ball and tennis. 
I thoroughly enjoy writing for Living Springs. I 
never planned on writing for them, but one day I 
received a notice in my mailbox to write an 
article . I've never had any experience at writing 
articles, so at first I was a little apprehensive. I 
decided to write the article and have continued 
writing for Living Springs. I plan to continue 
writing for them . 
I delight in being around elderly people. I feel 
there is a lot to learn from them. One thing I 
appreciate the most is the example and 
faithfulness that I have seen in the elderly people 
of my church. It is my desire that I remain as 
faithful to God through life as they have. 
Lfght 1 .. 
by 
Dr. James T. Jeremiah 
for 1v1ng 
THY WORD IS A LAMP UNTO MY FEET, AND A LIGHT UNTO MY PATH. 
Answered Prayer 
When Adoniram and Ann Judson arrived in 
Rangoon, Burma, there was not a known 
Christian in the country. Judson left behind an 
invitation to become pastor of the largest church 
in Boston. Ahead lay the seemingly impossible 
task of translating the Scriptures into Burmese. 
Judson began work on a Burmese grammar and 
tract that explained the basic doctrines of 
Christianity . Three years later the tract was 
distributed. One inquirer came, listened and 
vanished. Another year passed and still no 
converts. Judson's health broke from overwork at 
his translation. He took a sea voyage and 
regained his strength . Then two more years 
passed before he baptized Moung Nau, his first 
convert . 
Greater trials lay ahead of the Burma plodder. 
He was imprisoned and tortured by the Burmese 
king, but his translation of the Scriptures was 
marvelously kept from harm . His beloved wife 
and several children died . He married again, only 
to lose his second companion in Burma. Finally, 
just before his death in 1850, he completed most 
of the first Burmese-English dictionary. 
He died praying for the spiritual harvest fro~ 
the seeds he had sown. One hundred years later 
there were almost 200,000 Christians in Burma, a 
direct result of Adoniram Judson's patient toil. 
"And therefore will the Lord wait, that he may 
be gracious unto you, and therefore will be 
exalted, that he may have mercy upon you : for 
the Lord is a Cod of judgement: blessed are they 
that wait for him" (Isaiah 30:18). 
"Wait on the Lord : be of good courage, and he 
shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the 
Lord" (Psalm 27:14). "Blessed are they that keep 
his testimonies, and that seek him with the whole 
heart" (Psalm 119:2) . "Because he hath inclined 
his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon him as 
long as I live" (Psalm 116:2). 
"Call unto me and I will answer thee, and shew 
thee great and mighty things which thou knowest 
not" (Jeremiah 33 :3) . "Now unto him that is able 
to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask 
or think, according to the power that worketh 
in us" (Ephesians 3:20) . 
"But seek ye first the kingdom of Cod and his 
righteousness; and all these things shall be added 
unto you" (Matthew 6:33) . "Ask, and it shall be 
given you: seek, and ye shall find: knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you" (Matthew 7:7). "If ye 
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall 
ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you" 
(John 15:7). 
We are commanded to "pray without ceasing" 
and are assured that Cod will answer the petition 
of His believing children. Let's pray and wait for 
his answer. He doesn't operate His program on 
our schedule, but we should make it our business 
to observe what He is doing and be grateful for 









"When thou passest through the waters, I will 
be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall 
not overflow thee : when thou walkest through 
the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall 
the flame kindle upon thee" (Isaiah 43 :2). 
Very often we hear of people wno, wnen goirig 
through a trying time, will remember a specific 
promise and claim that verse in their situation . 
Here is one such incident: 
"Wisconsin weather near the shore of Lake 
Michigan is uncertain in late spring. We respond 
quickly when the tornado siren wails a warning . 
But we were unable to seek safety in our 
basement one June evening when the siren 
sounded. I was confined to a wheelchair, a 
victim of multiple sclerosis . My husband was just 
home from the hospital after a fall. We could 
only sit and watch the storm out a kitchen 
window. 
We sought comfort in God's promise in Isaiah 
43 :2 but the sky remained dark and foreboding . 
Then suddenly a radiant rainbow formed in the 
sky. The houses on our street became enveloped 
in sunshine, while over the lake God's power was 
displayed in heavy clouds, shafts of lightening, 
and rolling thunderclaps . 
And then, quickly, the whole countryside was 
resplendent in sunshine. To top it off, God put a 
double rainbow in the sky. An I'm sure I heard 
Him whisper, 'I love you .' " 
by Joar 
Down near Athens, Ohio, as you drive along a 
country road-South Canaan Road-you will 
come upon a little church called South Canaan 
Baptist Church. This is the church where Carrie 
Bartlett goes to worship and enjoy Christian 
fellowship. 
Mrs. Bartlett's grandparents were from England 
and Germany, but her parents had lived in the 
area around Guysville, Ohio. 
Carrie was born on December 12, 1880, and 
grew up on a farm near Guysville, Ohio. The 
South Canaan Baptist Church used to be the 
United Brethren Church and Carrie had attended 
this church when she was younger. In her teens, 
she accepted Christ as her personal Savior under 
the ministry of Reverend Reed. 
Carrie is now a widow. She has one child, a 
son, who resides in Alabama. Mrs. Bartlett has 
made several trips to Alabama to visit her son. 
Mrs. Bartlett has many dear friends and 
relatives who live near her. Some of them have 
traveled with her to visit relatives and other 
friends. 
Mrs. Bartlett does many things in her spare 
time. She sews and does crafts, such as piecing 
quilts, crocheting, and making cushions. She also 
does a lot of reading . 
But I think the thing that Carrie is best known 
for is her poetry . I asked her how long she had 
been writing poetry, and she said that she had 
been doing it for about twelve or fourteen years. 
She does not write on only one subject, but she 
Parsons 
writes about many things. Mrs. Bartlett gave me 
her latest poem (at the time of the interview) and 
I thought I would include it, especially since it 
goes along with this month's theme. 
Lead Me Home 
Precious Jesus, Lord and Savior, 
Lead me to the promised land. 
Come just now and stand beside me, 
Take my hand and lead me on. 
Thank you, Lord, for the blessings 
That you send to me each day. 
Come and lead me through the valley, 
And go with me all the way. 
written February 28, 1983 
Carrie Bartlett holds a dear place within my 
heart and I think I can honestly say that she is 
a blessing to every member of South Canaan 
Baptist Church. 
&\"ote GWorthy 
Face to Face 
words by 
Mrs. Frank A. Breck 
music by 
Grant Tullar 
"An almost empty jelly dish at the supper table 
in the Methodist parsonage at Rutherford, New 
Jersey, where I was assisting in evangelistic meet-
ings (about 1898), was responsible for the writing 
of 'Face to Face,' " explains Grant Tullar in his 
book Written Because. "The three of us (the 
past;r, his wife, and I) had spent the afternoon 
calling on the sick, so we were a bit hurried in the 
preparation for supper, and the jelly dish was 
neglected. It had only a wee dab of jelly in it. 
Host and hostess refused it (knowing my 
fondness for it), and as I started to help myself I 
said, 'So this is all for me, is it?' 
"At that instant, 'all for me' as a theme for a 
song thrust itself upon my mind with such force 
that I placed the dish again upon the table 
without taking any jelly and went to the piano 
and wrote the melody and a few verses, the first 
beginning, 'All for me the Saviour suffered, All 
for me He bled and died ... ' 
"The pastor asked if he might sing it at the 
service that night. We discussed the new song 
before retiring, and I promised to revise the 
words somewhat ... but that was never done, 
because when the postman came the .next 
morning he brought me a letter from Mrs. Breck 
with several poems in it, and as I started to read 
the first one I discovered that it exactly fit the 
music I had written the night before ... no word of 
her poem nor note of my music needed to be 
changed!" From that history "Face to Face" came 
into being. 
'PraHer 
The Wide Angle View 
by 
Lucinda Woodard 
A chapter title in a book I was recently reading 
caught my full attention: "The Wide Angle View 
and The Windshield Wipers." As I read the 
chapter, I noted that its title tied into it very well. 
After retirement, it is very easy for our field of 
vision to become smaller and smaller, until all 
we can see is ourselves. As this happens, we cut 
others off from our life, and dwell on our ill 
health, deteriorating bodies, and our loneliness. 
A lack of demands on our time, a confinement 
to a small room, and many other things naturally 
cause a self-centered attitude. However, if we 
know Christ as our personal Lord and Savior, this 
can be different. Realizing the potential 
narrowing of our view, there is a prescription for 
the repair of our windshield wipers. 
The first step is PRAYER. By building a 
profitable prayer life, our vision will widen and 
turn outward. Pray for the Lord's return, for your 
church, friends, relatives,, the leaders of our 
country, and missionaries. Keep missionary 
prayer cards close at hand to bring their names 
and faces to your remembrance. If you are 
confined to a home, ask someone who visits you 
to bring them to you. Praying for these servants 
of Cod will take you beyond the confines of your 
room to fields around the world. It was once 
said, "Cod rules the world, not from the 
conference centers of world powers, but from 
attic rooms and sickbeds in which prayer is 
offered." 
Your view will also widen and remain so when 
you have faith. Paul, in II Corinthians 4:12-14, 
talks about having the faith to believe that "he 
which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us 
also by Jesus." Trusting our Heavenly Father and 
looking forward to heaven takes us beyond the 
walls of our small world to the eternal heavens. 
Whether our retirement years are full and 
enjoyable, or lonely and painful, as Christians, 
our hope is in the Lord. As sons of Cod we should 
long for our homegoing. This sheds a different 
light on the way we view time. If we are longing 
for our new home, time will go very slowly. 
Keep your windshield clean, unobstructed, 
and with a wide view. Taking good care of your 
spiritual life takes thoughtful and careful 
attention. Maintain your reading habit, and pray 
without ceasing. 
"Let us be always hopeful, prayerful, watchful, 
strengthening each other in the faith." 
A Word For The Wise 
Christian Educational Publications 
Retail - $9.95 (paperback) 
Discount - $9.00 we pay shipping 
We would like to introduce to you this month, 
a beautiful book entitled The Bible In Verse. In 
short, this is a book which gives a sketch, in 
prose, of each book in the Bible "to stir the 
imagination." Formerly on cassettes, this book is 
8" by 11" and fully illustrated with original art. It 
is large print and perfect for gift giving. 
The author, Benjamin Carl Jennings, was born 
in 1908 in Floyd County, Virginia. He was saved 
at the age of 24 and worked in the coal mines of 
West Virginia from age 16 to 33, when he obeyed 
God's call to preach . Forty · years later, he 
accepted God's challenge to sketch the books of 
the Bible in verse form. With a sense of Divine 
urgency this was accomplished in just sixty days. 
A few excerpts are given below to whet your 
appetite. 
(Proverbs-first paragraph) 
The author of this book was Solomon the king, 
Who spoke three thousand proverbs and many 
songs did sing. 
In this Divine arrangement we have three 
hundred seventy-five, 
They should be studied and practiced by 
everyone alive ... 
(Malachi-first two paragraphs) 
"I love you," saith the Lord, "but you do not 
believe-
I deserve to be honored but no honor receive . 
Your apostate priests have despised My name-
They offer polluted sacrifices but accept no 
blame." 
"Your service at My altar has to be bought. 
No one will shut the temple door for naught. 
My service is a burden and you keep back the 
best-
Cursed by the deceiver who fails in this test ." 
B.C. Jennings 
(Philippians-first paragraph) 
Paul and Timothy to the Saints, Bishops and 
Deacons at Philippi 
He who began a good work in you will continue 
to supply . 
Although in prison my sentence is not in vain, 
While for me to live is Christ, to die would be 
gain . 
To order, clip the coupon and send to 
Christian Educational Publications, along with a 
check for $9.00 for each book desired. We are 
sure this book will be a blessing to you . 
Name ___ _____ _ _ ___ _ 
Address _ _ _ _ _ __ Apt. No. __ _ 
City 
State ______ Zip ______ _ 
Quantity Description Price-each Total 
The Bible 
In Verse $9.00 
Ohio residents add 5½% sales tax. NO 
POSTAGE. Make checks payable to: Christian 
Educational Publications, P.O. Box 794, 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
HEAVE N·\_~ -~.;1:,.:,i~l1? Ohio 4531.t\/ wipe away all our tears . We won't_11m1ss obur ..,-~--•'-'•' ·' •✓• thl h (Heb 13·14) nor w1 we e ear y ome . . , . 
separated again from those we love. We will 
by never have a need again (Rev. 7:16, 17); the 
Kristina Whittaker Lamb will supply all our need. 
A line of a Christian song I heard recently In heaven we will no longer be limited 
states, " ... we just don't talk quite enough about physically and morally. We shall be made like 
heaven ... there just aren't enough songs about Christ bodily (Phil. 3:21) and morally (I John 3:2). 
heaven .. . " I realized that we don't talk or sing or We will be able to serve Cod totally, finally 
read enought about heaven ... " One reason is that capable or enjoying His company and presence 
we probably don't sense the reality of heaven and our surroundings in eternity. Heaven is a 
enough, but probably the major home of rest. There will be no weariness of heart 
reality of heaven enough, but probably the major or mind or body. · 
reason is because until Christ returns, the only Heaven is a home of happy service (Rev. 22:3). 
avenue to heaven is through death. Nobody likes We do not know what service we will render, but 
to think about death. Cod has instilled in each it will be without toil. Heaven is also a place of 
human the desire for life. However, the believer learning. We will have ever-increasing 
has nothing to fear. Cod has promised eternal knowledge of Cod (John 17:3), as we spend 
life to those who believe on Him (John 3:16), a~d eternity getting to know Cod. Our life will be_ one 
Jesus promised to prepare a place for u~ with of growth, without limit and without ceasing. 
Him (John 14:2-3). We can eagerly aw~1t our Finally, heaven is a_ place of worship . Here we 
everlasting home which is being prepared Just for worship Cod amid brokenness, aversion, and 
us! weakness but in heaven there will be a glorious 
Heaven is a home of blessed reunion. We will union of full-hearted, pure, untainted and 
retain our individual personalities, for there we unceasing worship! 
will meet with loved ones, and see our Lord Jesus Can you imagine living forever with Cod? Can 
Christ. It will be a life of u~broken lo_ve wi!h you say you're going to heaven? What~ glorio~s 
glorious fellowship. Heaven will be devoid of sin future awaits those who have put their trust in 
(Rev. 21:27) and sorrow (Rev. 2:4), for Cod will Christ! 
Living Springs 
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Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
But whosoever drinketh of 
the water that I shall give him 
shall never thirst; but the water 
that I shall give him s~a/1_ be in 
him a well of water spnng,ng up 
into everlasting life. 
John 4:14 
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